Angela – Building Well-Being and Community at Iowa
Marketing resources to students
Refurbishing deteriorating facilities
Utilizing existing space in IMU for well-being services
Goals: student engagement, holistic well-being, DEI, Community and Belonging, Staff support
Synergizes with University of Iowa’s strategic plan at large
IMU – change to meet needs of students over time, well-being and mental health needs have become more prevalent, demanded
~325,000 sq feet
Various renovations over the years
$55 million in deferred maintenance from FEMA funds
Estimated replacement cost at $245 million
Decommissioning of older buildings, such as westlawn
  Cost of maintenance outweighs benefit
New construction and addition to CRWC considered, deemed too costly
Repurposing of IMU cost effective and synergetic with existing student services
Consolidation and reduction of operational costs
Iowa House Hotel would be decommissioned
  Local hotel in discussion to provide student support
Wellbeing center
  Clinical services
  Administration
  Counseling
  Wellness
Food service
  Operations and administrative
  Dining options
  Catering
  Retail
IMU and DOS administrations
Dean of Students and support programs
Meeting rooms, ballrooms, multipurpose space
Student centered spaces
Creation of new student fee during construction
  $240 versus $200 annually
  70 million versus 58 million overall budget
  More open floor space and food service renovation available with higher fees
  Modern single user restrooms
  Does not create grad student space
Designing through 2023, construction 2024-2025, finished by fall 2025, 100 years after first construction of IMU
Minimal impact on existing services during construction
Cultural Centers
  Separate, but related project, not funded by new student fee
  Relocation to Hubbard park
  Preservation of green spaces
  Legacy cultural houses around perimeter
  Larger building for programming space
  Ability to grow, add new affinity group spaces
  No existing plan for existing houses
    Potential for repurposing into professional student space
Graduate and Professional student space
  Renovation of old art building
Student input and committees will be formed later in process
Renovation of parking garage with skywalk
  Decommissioning of Halsey Hall and expansion of parking lot
Embedded programs will continue
Parallels permanent capital improvement student fees at other BIG10 Universities
President Updates

- Board of Regents Meeting Sept. 15 (talked about a lot of things like campus employment, incentives to keep students here in the state of Iowa after graduation, and mental health. Minutes after our meeting ended the BoR added $1 million for mental health services to be split among ISU, UNI, and UI.

- Alumni Leadership Council Meeting (confidential - expanding philanthropy, mentorship, etc.)

- Grad Student Employment Standards Meeting (one stop shop website)

- Conversations about how to include UIPDA (post docs) in the shared governance model

- Shared governance meetings (with Faculty Senate and Staff Council - discussed presidential charter committees)

- Conversations about first generation students in grad and professional programs with Angie Lamb and Tanya Uden-Holman

- GPSG exec meeting

- More conversations with USG and UCS and collaborations - Dr. Fletcher will be speaking at November meeting

- Student Engagement Dinner at Barb’s house

Upcoming

- student activity fee meeting

- reception for new VP/General Counsel James Jorgensen

- student leaders meeting

- UI budget review fall meeting

- meeting with parking and transportation

- university brand meeting - conflicts with class so probably asking Mason for that

- Parade and homecoming activities (last week of October)

Vice President Updates

    Full slate of delegates!

    Visiting with different committees, next is physical health and safety

    Parking and Transportation meeting on the 21st

    List of grievances sent
Financial director

Member governments will receive funding

Cabinet Director

Meetings with directors

Colony Acres interprofessional event

Fresh Check day October 26

Student Loan forgiveness informational meeting on November 1st

Save Soil Advocacy movie night November 17 in the IMU

COGS Recertification election

No Ad Hoc Committees

No unfinished business

Legislation

D.R. 3 IMU Renovation – Not passed, 9 to 6

D.R. 4 Joint Resolution on the subject of Reproductive Healthcare Accessibility – passed unanimously by voice vote

D.R. 5 confirmation of nominees to Graduate Student – passed unanimously

D.R. 6 Hawk the Vote initiative challenge – unanimous voice vote

D.R. 7 Renaming of physical safety committee to physical health and safety committee – presented, to be voted on next semester

D.B. 3 Contingency Spenddown – passed unanimously

D.B. 4 Grants Cycle 1 funding – Passed with one abstention

D.B. 5 GPAC Cycle 2 – Passed Unanimously

End at 8:59